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Clofibrate IS the ethyl ester of p-chlorophenoxylsobutyrlc acid, the actlve 
metabohte of which IS clofrbnc acid, and 1s used m the treatment of hyperhpo- 
protemaemla [l] Determmatlon of cloflbrate levels m plasma by hlgh-perfor- 
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been reported by BJOrMOn et al 
[2] and Robmson et al. [3] Other authors have reported an HPLC method or 
a radlolsotoplc method measuring the glucuromde conJugated in plasma and 
urme [4,53 

We propose a reversed-phase HPLC method with UV detectron after an 
easy extraction, which can be used ready to study cloflbnc acid pharmaco- 
kmetlcs, this metabohte bemg alone responsible for the therapeutic actlvlty 
ill 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemzcals and drugs 
The followmg reagents were used glacial acetlc acid UCB (Leuven, Belgium), 
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methanol, drethyl ether and sodium hydroxide (Normapur Prolabo, Paris, 
France), p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (mternal standard), clofrbnc and feno- 
fibnc acid, graciously provided by Fourmer Laboratory (Dqon, France). 

Standard solutions of clofibric acid and internal standard were prepared by 
dissolution m the mobile phase at concentrations of 1000 and 100 @g/ml. 

Apparatus and techmque 
The chromatographic system consisted of a Chromatem 38 solvent delivery 

pump (Touzart et Matrgnon, Paris, France) and a Rheodyne mjector fitted with 
a 50-4 loop. The column was apBondapak Cl8 (30 cm X 4 6 mm I.D., particle 
size 10 pm) column (Waters Assoc., Millford, MA, U.S A ) The detector was 
a variable-wavelength Schoeffel spectrophotometer. The detection wavelength 
was 230 nm (0.2 a.u.f.s ). All chromatograms were recorded on a lo-mV 
recorder (CSA, Paris, France). 
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Fig 2 Typical chromatogram of plasma extract from a treated subject (contammg 18 pug/ml 
cloflbnc acid) Peaks C = clofibrw acid, I S = mternal standard 
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Mobzle phase The mobile phase was methanol-water (45.55) with 1% 
glacial acetic acid. The flow-rate was 1.30 ml/mm. This mobile phase was 
thoroughly degassed by ultrasound. 

Extractzon To 500 ~1 of human plasma were added 30 ~1 of a solution of 
100 pg/ml internal standard, 100 ~1 of 0 017 M glacial acetlc acrd and 7 ml of 
dlethyl ether The mixture was shaken for 20 s usmg a vortex mixer (Bloblock, 
France). The solution was then centrrfuged for 5 mm at 2000 g and 4°C and 
the supernatant was discarded The lower orgamc phase was transferred to a 
clean glass tube and then evaporated to dryness usmg a vortex evaporator. 
The residue was dissolved m 200 ~1 of the mobile phase a 50911 ahquot was 
inJected into the chromatograph wrth a Hamilton syrmge (Fig. 1). 

Cakbratlon The standard curve was obtamed by adding clofrbrlc acid to 
drug-free plasma, to achieve concentrations of 10, 20, 40, 80, 100 and 150 
pi/ml (Fig. 2). Standard plasma samples were extracted under the expelvnental 
condltlons as described above. The peak-height ratios of clofrblnc acrd to 
mtemal standard were plotted versus cloflbrrc acid concentration. 

RESULTS 

Assay technique 
The calibration curve was linear from 4 to 150 pg/ml. Its equatron was 

y = 0 55x + 0.05 (r = 0.998), where y 1s the peak-height ratlo of clofrbrrc acrd, 
x is the concentration of cloflbnc acid (m fig/ml) and r 1s the correlation 
coefficient. 

Precwon 
The reproduclbrhty of the method was checked for four plasma concentra- 

tions (10, 40, 80 and 150 pg/ml) and the coefficients of varlatlon were respec- 
tively 5.1, 6 2,4 2 and 6.1%. 

Recovery 
Recovery of clofrbnc acid was assessed by comparing the peak height after 

mJectlon of a pure solution of cloflbrlc acid to that obtamed after inJectron of 
extracted plasma contammg the same quantity of cloflbrlc acrd The mean 
recovery of the extra&on procedure for sample concentrations of 10, 80 and 
100 Erg/ml was 83 3 ri: 5.1%. 

Sense tw ty 
The threshold of sensltlvlty of this technique (defined as a double high signal 

m comparison unth background noise) was 2 pg/ml of plasma 

APPLICATION AND DISCUSSION 

The developed method usmg HPLC-UV is reproducible, sensitive enough 
for the determmatlon of clohbrrc acid m human plasma, easy to perform and 
cheap This assay has been apphed to pharmacokmetlc studies of clofrbrate 
wrth twelve healthy SUbJeCtS, the corresponding mean curve of plasma concen- 
tration 1s presented m Frg. 3. 
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Fig 3 Mean plasma concentrations of cloflbnc acid m twelve healthy sublects after a single 
oral dose of 1 g of cloflbrate 

Fig 4 Typical chromatogram obtamed from a plasma extract contammg 30 Mg of mternal 
standard, 20 rg of cloflbrlc acid and 40 fig of fenoflbrlc acid Peaks C = cloflbrlc acid, F = 
fenoflbrlc acid, I S = internal standard 

We could also evaluate simultaneously fenoflbnc acid, which is another 
hypohpldaemlc drug, usmg the same internal standard (Fig 4) The fenoflbrlc 
acid retention time was turlce as long as for clofibnc acid Nevertheless, to 
obtam a better separation, we tried a moblle phase conslstmg of methanol- 
water-O 01’7 M glacial acetlc acid (60 40 l), but m this case, resolution 
between cloflbnc acid and the mternal standard was unsatisfactory Using the 
condltlons described for cloflbnc acid, the assay is lmear between 5 and 40 
pg/ml (y = 0 44x + 0 257, r = 0 985) The coefficients of variation for 5 and 40 
pug/ml were 2 8 and 9 7X, respectively 
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CONCLUSION 

In this paper we have described a sunple and rapid technique for the deter- 
mmatlon of cloflbnc acid m plasma Sensitivity and reproduclbWy are 
sufficient to allow us to elucidate the pharmacokmetlcs of this drug m healthy 
SubJects 
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